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et)lBUl21
Ref: Short Quotation Call Notice No' OSiBPCC(In

Dt.22.01.2021

oEM
Post only from the interested manufacturer/
Sealed quotatlons are Invlted by Speed/Regd
for supply and successful installation of a Video conference

authorized dealers/suppliers having GSTIN
along wlth other terms and conditions are mentioned
system, The details of specitications of ltems
quotations is o2nd Feb 2021' 3:00 PM The received
below, The lasJ date of submlsslon of sealed

quotationsWil|bqopenedonthesamedayat4:00PMinpresenceoftheauthorizedrepresentativesof
the firms in the Otfice of the undersigned

INFORMATION SHEET
L Narne of the Firnr

2. Address

3. GS'l'lN

No.

:

(liiclosc cop\')

4. ISO

Certificate

:

RegnNo.

:

5. PAN
(

Lnclosc coP\

)

6. Copy ofthe valid dealership/authorization
( for the Products quoted)

7. UMD Amotrnt of

{

:

1, 000/- enclosed: Vide DD/BC No'

Dr.

Declaration:
the details of the technical specifications and
We do hereby declare that. we have gone through
Paper received against the Quotation Call Notice
otl'ler terlns and conditions nrentioned in the Quotation
No.05/BPCC-(l net)/BU/2

I

h.2201.2021 and will abide by them-

Signature with Seal & Date
On behalf of the Firm.

g4t"3Ldractor

*#'ffS:''
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SPECIFICATONS
Sl No

t.

Ity

Technical Specification of ltem(s)
U

nif ied

01 No

Communication Video

Conferencing Unit having PTZ Camera

with 12x Optical Zoom,2 Mp, 1080P
DP, USB Based along with Remote
Co

2.

ntro

Full

I

Make/Model: ClearOne/Versa 150
N oise cancellation Fu ll Duplex

02 No

Microphone with Speaker, USB based
Make/Model : ClearOne/Chat150
3,

Controller Hub for connecling

01 No

Microphone and PTZ Camera

Make/Model: ClearOne/Versa Hub
4.

Cable and Power connectivity

01 set

accessories
tvtaKe: Ltea ru ne
5.

65" Full HD IPS Commercial Dispiay for
VC with wall mount fittings

01 No

Make/Model: LG/Samsung
6.

15 Mt HDMI Cable

01, No

Make: WBox
7.

Supply, Installation, Integration and

all the

Commissioning Cha rge for

a

bove items

Price in INR

Terms & Conditions:
F.O.R.

Submission
Waf fant)-

Clrlngc ol t)r'dcr

'r'iic Ota iiurOiCute I {all. Belhanrpul University. Berhampur:760007
'rh;Or;a.r'-,r p"p;:i: i-'rf
,*p"it mrtsr 'each lhe undersigned with copies of
"a
lelevanl clocLtnrcnts tr) Spcccljlicgi\1c rcd Post otr ot bclbre 02'02'2021 bi 'l PM'
lhe waffantv'qlrafar'r1\ Dcfrocl lof each iLenl shotrld be clearly metltioned ard the warranty
Ilard copl'shorrlil be plovided witl'r stanlp plrtting in l'avour of'fhe Direator' IIPC("LlU The

"i-.*ii

warranty/guafanty period should be for at least one year from the date of successful
installatiorl
s;ccessf'lly insratl t6" liems withjn the
G;t;;. rh; ."i".t"a'iin" *-irr rr. ";able to supply
plesoibed period of time. the undersigned reserves thc right to cancel the order without
will be forieited
assigning any feas(rn thcrcol'. In such casc. the U\41) subnitied by the firm
['ufther'
the supply order
the
flnn
against
initiatcd
rray
be
1it
And. neccssar) action as deenred

;d

"l !1 1!" 111\i "9,ll!"91! l{l': ,
i" a;;li,sl nn ant,-unt oi { 1, OOo/-

T3)-!9 ry:l:ll

- :-,

,-

-- -

-

LM D in shape of Demand Drafi drawn in
lavouI of-l'he Comptroller of Finance, Be! hamput' tr|livclsity, payable at SBI' Bhanjabihar

'ili;ir,"

l'rna

n.

(2 r07).

iopi"t

i.t,red by the organizations offepule should

olt tf,l.

with the

""a,Lriiiti'-'1iiiant".
quotation. fhe cletailed lilcfatufe

along

iiith

be encloseo

the opelating manuals of the pfoducts

..(ti!,n. :r. occttrcLl .ll a:.llllsl Llr. llfll
Conccssion

-flie orroGd rn:i"es.iiit bc according-kl c.nccssional rates and taxes applicable fol edircational
institutioDs.

institutiorrs of repute to which you had executed
"t.rrs"tit-ari,t''tsleaucati*at
such orders in past along with ce(ificates. ifany. of customers' satisfaction'
Ltrerlsuicesst'ul tcslinginstallation and ce iflcalion of the item(s), your bills will be

i:i

.fr..a fis

lbrlvardecl to the ('orl1ptroller o1' Iil']alrce. Ilefhanlpul L'nivelsitl' for payment
disf lCCs ftsCSfl as pef the (ioYt guidelines Inust be mentll9d,:-"!11"1y
$Fi;t;.;;k"Ls out of lhe tfansaction shall be subjected to the jurisdiction of Olissa High

(

('ufL. r-rrrtr.. k

l)

Subnrission

^rl
i1." f-"iri ,, ,"q-*,"a io trt n,,it the filled jn Quotatio' papers (ln-Ofiginal/Downloaded)
conrpleted in all rcspect. wirh otlrcr supportive docun,.tLllll.!.ilhi9ll.tEy]]!v bl'"]ttt"t

Authenticil)'

,i-cop.t ,,rtlre u"fi,r iriit,,,,:iriti,r,t cc,tiilcate issuecl b1 thc o[:\4 should bc enclosed'

Certiticate

fhe rrndersigtred rcscffes thc Gr',i
'
any rcasor thete0t.

ii, r-.i."i,rr1 ,t,

^ii

qi*tr,,iiitni i"l"irecl ilithout assigning

in any respect in the tnformation Sheef is liable for rejection.

DIRECTOR.

Uflctor
cottrFfir Ctntre..

g.|igrFr

i'n|Ytrs!

Biju Patnaik Computer Centre
Berhampur UniversitY
BerhampunT60 007.
SHORT QUOTATION CALL NOTICE
No. 0slBPcc(lnet)/BU/21

Dt.22.OL.ZO2r

Sealed quotations are invited by Speed/Regd Post only

interested manufacturer/ OEM authorized
dealers/suppliers having GSTIN for supply and successful
installation of a Video conference system. The details of

from the

specifications of items along with other terms and conditions
can be had from the office of the undersigned on any working
day between 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM or could be downloaded
from the official website <www.bamu'nic.in>. The last date of
submission of sealed quotations is 02"d Feb 2021,3:00 PM The
received quotations will be opened on the same day at 4:00
PM.

sd/"
DIRECTOR.

.*=4-,tij2l
ComPajttr Contrt

8{rnt {rft

ljor\,c

rB i I

'

